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SALITA BRYANT
Incantation
Moist heat rises from
 
her morning skin, and in her hands
 the wax figure is pliable, soft.
It is all here: wax and nail and hair,
 
the full ripe fields,
 a stone cottage and the bed cushioned
 by quilts and feather toppings.
He will come to her today,
 
across those fields,
 to slide through the slim space
 between her teeth, down the hollow
 of her neck, unt
il 
it
 is she who gasps for breath  
and it is he who trails his fingers
 along the whole of her face.
 And oh, how her body will hold
 the wave of his,
 like the sway of hot wind
 through summer grass.
And in that sun,
 
the places where her hair
 is vermilion
 will flare, until
 it will seem as though she
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